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Chapter 13: Being Rejected

"What you''ve been doing idiot!" ura curses on the two se

curity guard.

"We apologize and let that the shabby hobo guy enter the

Richmond building," one of them, Josh Smith says. He is the

one who quipped on Nicko as he entered the building.

"Huh! Shoo! Shoo,

just go and get him. Don''t let that shabbyhobo reach the

elevator!" ura shouts.

Meanwhile, Nicko walks with leisurely steps to the elevat

or. The two security guards are trying hard to catch him.

"Hei shabby hobo, Where are you going!"

Josh Smith shouts.

At the same time, his partner Noah Wilder,
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a man who has a slender body grabs Nicko''s arm and m

akes him stop successfully.

"Are you talking to me?" Nicko asks.

"Yes, and you shouldn''t be here?" Josh snaps at him.

"Why?"

"This office is not built for a shabby hobo like you. You'
'd better stay away before our new director is coming!"

Nicko starts to think, how''s the coming of a new directo

r become very important to them, until they don''t like any pe

rson with a casual appearance like him entering the building.
This hazel eye guy looks around and find many boards decorat
ing by flowers and mention his name, Nichos Lloyd.

"What is he going to do?" Nicko chalnges them.

"Of course our new director will kick your ass out. This
only if he still has a heart for you. If not, you will be sent t

o prison," Noah Wilder says and make his partner ugh.

"Oh really? What if you are fired by the new director?" N
icko asks.

The two security guards are staring at each other, then giv

e him a cynical smile. Josh Smith repces Noah Wilder to lock



Nicko''s arm behind, then. Noah pulls Nicko''s t-shirt colr and
escorts him out rudely.

Nicko tries to wriggle but those two men''s grip is really t

ight to him.

"Hey release me, what are you doing?" Nicko tells his obje

ction.

"How dare you make a dirt in our pce. Really ashamed!"

"You both, you don''t know who am I?" Nicko repys.

"Huh a shabby hobo, are you trying to say that you are ou

r new director?" Noah says and push Nicko''s head and ugh.

"Is that so?" Nicko repys and make those two guards ugh

harder.

"How dare you tell us that you are our new director.

He is a respectable person, don''t you know that!" Josh say

s and push Nicko.

"Come on,

just get him away!" Noah says.

"Hey, listen! Stop now or you will regret it!" Nicko threats

them, but none of them listen to him. They keep on hurting

Nicko, treating him like a wild horse.

"Alright! I''ll tell you,



you will be sorry for what you''ve been doing to me!" On
ce again, they don''t listen to Nicko.

"Ha ha keep on daydreaming poor boy!"

It''s really bad luck to Nicko for coming earlier to his offi

ce. Josephine''s husband hasn''t walked out from the building y

et,

but he is shocked by somebody. He was Armando Bnc wit

h a dy, she might be his secretary and gets a warm welcome fr

om ura Dean.

***

Armando takes his cell phone and records the interesting m
oment caught by his eyes. He will share this video to the What

App group of the Windsor.

ura thinks that her client are disturbed by this,

and she tells an apology for making uncomfortable situatio
n.

"I represent the Richmond Group, says apologize for the un

comfortable. Thus,

you will see this awful moment," ura Dean says.

The coming of Armando Bnc is to talk about the new busi
ness corporation in Richmond, now. It has been years,

the Bnc has a business cooperation with Richmond, and ma

de Richmond as the biggest shareholders on Bnc.



Armando nods, but his mind has a lot of pns.

"Excuse me for second, I would like to ask them to leave

trough the backdoor, so it wont be a bad view," ura asks permi

sion and Armando and his secretary just smiles at her as a rep
y.

ura did not noticed that Armando walking behind her and f
ollows to Nicko, the one who is escorted by the guards.

"Hey wait!" ura calls.

Those two men in uniform stopped escorting Nicko. They s

tare at ura and listen to her.

"Hey,

why you have to walk through the lobby? You can take hi

m by the backdoor!" ura talks to the guards.

"Hey, useless husband! Why did you come to this office?
Looking for a job? Do you have any skills?" Suddenly Armand

o appears and asks.

"Do you know this guy, Sir?" ura asks.

Armando thinks for a while then says,

"Hmm, how I don''t know how to tell. Actually Idon''t wa
nt to know him, but I have no choice."

"I am sorry, I don''t get what you mean Mr. Armando Bn

c?"



"Hmm, I don''t even want to admit it, but the fact is, he i

s the husband of my sister in w. He lives with his wife''s fami
ly and is fed by them, to make it clearly," Armando tells her.

"Oh," ura answers and feels disgusting.

"Yes,

he is useless guy. Marry to my sister in w to take advanta

ge of the Windsor. He uses his charm and good looking only,"
Armando tells it more.

"I am sorry Sir, is that look like a gigolo?" ura asks then

ughs.

"Yes, it could be. My sister in w failed on her wedding,

and he had to repce the groom. Maybe he could eat and sl

eep for free."

"You really shameless Nicko!" ura curses to him.

Armando was surprised because ura called him as Nicko. S
he told Armando how she knew about Nicko.

"How unfortunate your life is by knowing this useless guy,"
Armando gripes.

"Yes, I think I need to find a charm with spell to throw t

his bad luck away," ura says.

"Huh you are all too arrogant?" Nicko sneers.



"We are snobby? That''s doesn''t matter, since we have a l

ot of things to be proud of. How about you?" Armando repys.

"That''s correct. Who has never heard of Mr. Bnc? He ow

ns a well known mine indusutry, and of course it can''t be co

mpared to a gigolo like you," ura tells.

"Yes, and Miss ura Dean also a young woman with the bri

ght

career and future.

I guess she is a perfect match for a new director of Richm
ond," Armando tells a complement and make ura blush.

"Mr Bnc, I am so fttered," ura says.

"Absolutely. If my sister in w has not married yet, I will l
et her meet the new director of Richmond. Unfortunately, she is

married a looser and crazy about him, maybe she is hypnotize

d by his move in bed."

ura smiles and gives a complement to Armando. This really
makes Nicko sick and wants to ugh so hard while listening to
them two. ura looks very confident that she will get him.

"You are not the director''s type," Nicko sneers at her.

"Huh, what do you know shabby hobo. You''d better stay

away, I don''t want to see you no more!" ura snaps him.

"You will see me again Miss Dean," Nicko repys.



"Ha ha, if I see you again, I will kneel in front of you an

d if you own a car, I will wash it in public and upload it to

my Instagram with a caption ''I AM A LOOSER''," She says

with a confident.

"Alright,

we''ll see it ter," Nicko muttered.

Everybody is ughing now, as they heard what Nicko''s mut
tered. What they did to Nicko today was a morning entertainme

nt. None of them realizes there will be a big surprise waiting f

or them.
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